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mIi NOVEMBER 6 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING\h 8 '
advantage to the British manufactur
er, and thus turn over to him a vol
ume of trade the profits of w*hlclî now 
go to foreign countries. This readjust
ment might .be brought about In any 
or all of the following ways:

“(1) In some cases by the reduction 
of duties now imposed on British 
goods, where such reduction might be 
made without injustice to any Can
adian industry.

“(2) By the transfer of some articles 
.▼ from the free list to the dutiable list : 

at sudh rates as would give substan
tial preference to the British manu-1 
facturer, instead of leaving 
at present, on even terms wl 
foreign competitor in respect to such 
articles.

“(3) By imposing a small duty as 
respects foreign goods on some a-rti- + cles now on the fre list, while allow
ing them to continue free as respects 
British imports.

"(4) In some cases, possibly by an 
increase in the duty on foreign arti-1 
ties, thus increasing the amount of 
the preference on British goods. Such 
increase of duties on foreign articles 
could, however, only be justified where 
tile market could be supplied by the 
British manufacturer at the preferen
tial rates of duty.

“The Canadian ministers stated that 
if they could be assured that the Im
perial government would accept the 

*■ principle of preferential trade gener- 
ally, and particularly grant to the 
food products of Canada in the United j 
Kingdom exemption from duties now ! 
levied, they, the Canadian ministers, j 

■*" would be prepared to carry on the ; 
discussion on the lines above mention- ; 
ed and endeavor to give to the Brit- j 
ish manufacturer an increased advan
tage over his foreign competitor in 
the markets of Canada.

"Meanwhile the Canadian ministers 
a. determined to present to the confer

ence a resolution affirming the princi
ple of preferential trade and ÿie de
sirability of its adoption by the colo- 

T j VflWflF z> y > nies generally, and also expressing
4- A 1 CC V VJ L- y Z. 4. the opinion of the Prime Ministers of
♦ f'AZl.m crncCT the co1””168 that His Majesty’s gov
't’ v 1 S 1 Ken I Vyv 4 comment should reciprocate by grant- 

i memorandum on the effects of the Can- + ♦ ing preferential terms to the products
adtan preferential tariff on trade be- 4-4‘4’4’4-4' 444-4-4-4’4-4-44'4'4-4-4'4’4- of the colonies in the markets of the 
tween the United Kingdom and Can- ____Mother Country.

The Public School teachers will form a d Tn thi. ilf nnr. '------------------------------------------------------------- "In taking this course the ministers
Toronto Junction, Nov. 6.-John F. Chid- Natural History Society. This Is the out- ' 1 _ "^ g n- ___ _ _ desired to have it understood that they

lev a m«chiniaf in the i, lfl come of a lecture delivered by James Noble, withstanding the preference, the Can- UO y OU 3 PPTeC I3ie 3 did so with the strong hope and ex-i
uy. a machinist in the Canadian Pacific rhe naturalist, to the teachers, which great. adlan Uria was BUU lligh, and tnat , . ». __ c#„ . . pecîation that the principle of prefer- j
Ral way shops, boarding with A. T. Walker, ly pleased them and ^ch win bc rcpea - ^ ference djd nat materlaliy oen- IirSt-ClSSS AtO Or StOUt 7 entlal trade would be more widtiy ac-
0- rngh Park-avenue, dropped dead In the ®d Not. 11 in the King I.dward School, ^ Britain. This memorandum If vnu Hn “ Fst.t Kent ” cepted by 01,1 colonies, and that the ;
bathroom just after turning the key, about .f th- n,„k -, Wronto asaem- was met by another prepare,, by the * n.tsui Mother Country would .at no distant
10 o'clock this morning. Mrs. Walker bled on Tuesday last to say good-bye to Canadian ministers, giving tne history WHI meet With YOUr 3P- wlfdom of adopting the
beard him fall, and, as there was no re- their accountant, W. M. Begg, who goes of the preferential tariff, snowing tne j fü'P.f prirciplc by granting exemption
suonse to calls for admittance a lad 1er to Broekvllle to take charge of the impor- increase that had taken place in trade rjroV31. AtwSVS tn Orlme *” .Ve u ,t0<? Kingdom to the products
waT”«nreCS and erntra^e effected bydtb” tant branch there, Tl^ manager Mn ; between Canada and the Mother j ™ Miwsys in prune of the colonies from duties at present
Window. The young man was found dead Wadsworth, on behalf of himself and the Country and contending tnat ti>g_ in-; condition 3 nd 3 bSOltltelY ,.re„d- ..
on the floor, and evidently expired as he (*lerks. presented Mr. Begg with a h nd crease was to a very considerable ex- * ^ after using1 every effort to bring
wae turning the key. deceased was a scvme PearI PIn* I tent due to -the preference. Debates DUFe• T H. CBOTOC. SO I6 about a readjustment of the fls-
prominent Oddfellow, and came from Strat. There is some fear of the water becoming on tihese questions took place and the cal P°’icy ^ the empire the Canadian i

^pe^rchT^e e°,hocotred, ^ the ?09 Yonae Street,
mains,and wall convey them to Stratford, the vessel men will be in unusually hard oommvttees. In the course of the ne- lUnwfh inn centable tn the zwiz>rîu« 8 n<?f aC 1
He will be buried by the Oddfellows. luck. The coal strike put many of them gotia-tnons suggestions were made as ilOuB iHOrttt JUU. cepmme to the colonies generally or |

Mary Hartnej. aged 52, wife of W. P. temporarily out of business, and now, with to further advantages tihat might be ....... . , ■ • LJ/® Mother Country, then Canada |
Hartney, 85 Edmund-street, who has been such a condition as feared, the season given to Great Britain in return for should x be free to take such action as
ailing for some time, tho able to be about would be a very unprofitable one to The a preference in tne British market ■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» might then be deemed necessary in th« 
the house, died this morning. Her remains whole of them. What the Colonies Conld offer’ ft A If m 3 presence of siicfo conditions.-------- PEkonAi7~ "-IhcPreuMent ot the Board, of WPOfflll C At*u«t 11, 1902.”

In commemoration of Gunpowder Plot, the PBHOHALS. Trade Rt. Hon. Geraid Balfour, sub- ■ ■ i I ■ 1 I
local Orangemen gave their annual oyster 77 7— . milted to the conference a memoran- ■ ■ ^ ^ a ^
supper in James' Hall to-night. J. W. St. MtoirMowat will be at home to-day ! dum giving the substance of what the ■ - — m m
John, M.L.A., Rev. D. N. Currie and others ffbursday), and on the following Thurs- colo,nie8 were dispesvd to grant in ri-- | Î _ ____ ____   BA . J -
gave speeches, and during the evening Eva day. frnm * to 6 pm. . BritlKhfa nreference BJ! ft I1TÎ Sn Afl A
Cilray, champion Highland dancer, gave Lewie Coleman, prceldeut of the Ottawa ; " memorandum Si ! i i 11 H ■ IW1 A B 1 Hexhibition» of the art. Vocal and instru- Rowing Club, arrived In the city last even- 1 ..y, J"®”l0rfn lUIT', S,^3 „ „ , I I U I I I tj 9¥8 HU 1/
mental music helped to pass away a very jng on it-visit to friends. Memoiandum by the President of
p lee sent time, and W. Bro. George Syme ____________ __________ __ the Board of Trade: As a result of
found little trouble in entertaining so large the communications which have taken
a crowd, with so much material at hand. McDonald Training: School». place, it is understood that tho repre-
C^l^l^eVTn^a^^hÆ Dr. James Mi,1^superintendent of ™ves of the^lonles =after 
the Council next Monday. the Ontario Agricultural College. ™ “J are ,,p epared. to recommend

There are 25 appeals against the town Guelph, was.In the city yesterday dis- ^lt“1,e L,refptctive I».iliaments firefer- 
assesement, which will be heard at the cussing plans for the McDonald build- fi*L, treatment to British goads on 
Court of Revision to morrow night. lngs in connection with the college the following lines:

Police Magistrate Bills la the returning with the Minister of Agriculture. One "Canada—The existing preference of 
Che ’•eterendum on Dec. 4 ^ ,the bmidtogs is for the giving of thtoy-three and a third per cent, and 

for West lock. ■ tnstmctkms In agriculture to school an. additional preference on lists of
Weston I teachers, and the other for the train- aIti<^8' . .

4y>3LuEralFmdu,tiet
Crulckshank on a charge of rape. The .be let in time so as to have f '•"j' -. 1 g ^a^es against
case will come up for trial on the lltb. In ; the buildings finished in August next. imp°rts-
Toronto. | ____ _______________ (?) By imposing duties on certain,

The District Committee of the Oddfellows \ foreign imports noxv on the free list,
visited Weston Lodge, 60 strong, on Tues- | Donkhobor Insanity. "Australia—Preferential treatment
day night. District Deputy Grand Master > Dr. Goldwin Smith In Weekly Sun • This not yet defined as to nature or extent 
Bond and the district officers occupied the explosion of Donkhobor Insanity will, It “New Zealand—A general preference
chairs and Initiated one candidate. may be hoped, deter the government from by ten œr •cent nil round 1v%ri.,_ .

The remains of the late James Addison pursuing its Ill-starred policy* of Importing the °were followed to their last resting place Into the Northwest, mostly at the^cost of duty on Brltlsn mianufac-
in St. Phillips Cemetery by a large con- the eastern provinces, the waifs aud eceen- g?°uS* ^ an e(lulval(>nt in re
course of mourners on Wednesday. trlcltles of Europe, alien to our dviliza- ®Pecit of li9ts of st^U«cted a-Tticles in

West on L.O.L. gave an oyster supper in tion. the lines proposed by Canada,
Bailey’s Hall on Wednesday night, com-

Sfi — — - <=■". ÆÆS’Sr»1" 
atiâssss.irsr-'sa.» ««yjuss*,le “*• «*“
Musical and vocal selections will l»e given antl the is<lagara Navigation Company, ; . (c) By imposing duties on certain
by Mrs. J. D. Bunting, Gertrude Whyte, nas been purchased by the Canadian imports nmv o-n the freo list.
Wilbur Homer, Laura Itowntree aud the Northern Railway Company for the "The Cape and Natal—A 
Weston Methodist Choir. Readings and purpose of new offices for that com- of twenty-five 
recitations will be given by Eva ileslop pany. 
and Prof. J. H. Sheppard, and an address 
will be given by Rev. Egerton Shore.

f+♦+♦++++belt French, jr., Markham; Arthur Little, 
Scarboro; Ernewt Willis, Scurboro.

Third-class, sod—Robert Cowperth waite, 
Markham; Lyman Kennedy, Scarboro.

Seventh-class, sod—Archie Bennett, Scar
boro; Wm. Young. S<iarhoro.

The following specials were awarded:
Best crown of six furrows—Nelson' Wage. 

Pickering. ^ ~ w
Best plowed land—Nelaon Wngg, Picker

ing.
lteet finish in sod—Nelson Wagg, Pick

ering.
Best going team—Nelson Wagg, Picker

ing.
Best equipped team In field—Nelson Wagg, 

Pickering; D. L. Johnson, Scarboro.
Fourth-class, stubble— Archie Empring- 

ham. James Butler, Da vid Bean, Bert Qui in, 
W’illlnm Lawrle* and William Gorman, all 
of Scarborci.

Best finish In fonrth-class—Archie Em 
prlngham.

Best land—A. Rmprlngham.
Second-class, stubble—<D. L. Johnson, Jas. 

Crichton, William Underwood, all of Scar
boro.

Boys’ class, under 16—T. H. Harding, 
William Steirs, Bert Kennedy, all of Scar
boro.

Best going and matched team in field— 
T. H. Harding. „

The officers of the association are: Hon. 
president William Millikea; president, W 
H. Patterson ; vice-president. George Third; 
secretary -1 reasurer, William Doherty.

To the Trade i SIMPSON» THE
■OH*T

COMPANY
UNITEDm November 6th.

L Hon. Mr. Fielding Issues an Officia 
Statement Giving the Canadian 

-2 Side of It.

CARPETS Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames H. H. Fudger—Nov. 6th
Our stock for the 
assorting season in 
Tapestry,
Brussels
and
Velvet is fully assorted. 
We have never shown at 
this season of the year 
such a full range, or better 
value, than we are doing 
at present.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

4-

? 4-

t
4-BRITAIN ON QUESTION OF DEFENCE. X him, as 

rifhIf November bargains

You know what we mean by November bargains. 
November, the pause before winter—the preparation 
time—brings a host of reminders home to us all To
morrow the big store will teem with seasonable bar
gains—broken lots of the goods which have sold most 
eagerly during the week in many cases—special fall 
purchases in others Try and take advantage of them 
to morrow, not only for the money saving therein 
but tor the sake of better and therefore more profitable 
acquaintanceship with this store.

the orrow. t1 THATSChamberlainIt 1» Said That Mr.
Opposed Exemption» Canada

ff 6
t
4-Aaked For. my:iOttawa, Nov. 5.—An official state

ment on the colonial conference was 
Issued here to-day. Hon. Mr. Fielding 
gave it out. It Is as follows:

“The Blue Book Issued in London 
contains several speeches by members 
of tihe Imperial Cabinet, introducing 
subjects to the conference, but the de- 
bates which followed were treated as -4- 
oonfldential, and therefore are not in- ^ 
eluded in the published report. All the j 
resolutions adopted by the conference ; 
are published. In several matters of 
special Importance, documents were 
submitted by members of the confer
ence, and these are included in the ^ 
published report.

"On the subject of preferential trade + 
the members of the Imperial Cabinet ^ 
were Inclined to minimize the value of + 
the preference given by Canada. The 4- 
Brttish Board of Trade submitted elab
orate statistical statements on the 
trade between the United Kingdom

X Lltho
X Between straw hat days 

and fur cap time there’s a 
long period when a soft 
felt hat is the most com
fortable head dress for a 
man to select — we’re 
showing a great big var
iety of them in finer Eng
lish and American goods 
—the full shape “over
coat” blocks — black — 
steel gtey and heather 
mixtures — plain felts — 
camel’s hair aud stitched 
effects—every hat guar
anteed—

I;

if JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Carpets and OilclothsBargains in Overcoats
45 only Men’s Covert Cloth Rain 

Fonts, medium and light, fawn 
shades, made in Chesterfield and box. 
hark style, fancy plaid linings,sea ms 
sewn and taped, size» 36-40, regu
lar $5, on sale Friday .............. $3.75

75 only Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats. dark grey cheviots and chev
iot finished tweeds; also a few navy 
blue and black beavers, made up in 
the nobby Raglanette style; also box- 
back and Chesterfield*, lined with, 
farmers’ satin and well tailored, 
sizes 35-44. regular $6.50, $7.50 and 
$10, Friday ........

LOCAL TOPICS. WI11U
rubber,

An»on
keeper.

Bliss1
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Offlcei
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V In conn< 
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counter!
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n as une
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found t 
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notes ai 
easily 4 
come erf 
a perioi 
which t 

I had tui 
thousan

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
TORONTO. *1.00 EngM«h Brnnaels 

Carpet tt8e.
760 yards Good Qualify English 

Brussels Carpet, mostly nltbnuibor- 
ders, a nl< e selection of patterns to 
choose from, suitable for berTfooms, 
halls, etc. ; thusp carpets are worth 
up to $1, on sole Friday ........... H8c

The annual meeting of the Home for In
curable Children will be held at the home,
33$ Avenue-road, on Friday, at 4 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Chown will give an address at 
Warkworth on Friday, and Kingston on 
Sunday, In connection with the referendum.

'The C.P.R. express from Montreal was 
delayed several hour» yesterda.f on ac
count of the derailing of a few freight cars 
near Chestervllle at an early hour in the 
moral ng.

George Buskin, who does such noble work 
with the colportage mission, has received 

letter from Walter Walsh, the lecturer 
of the Imperial Protestant Federation. He 
may come to Canada.

Bert Hamilton, 37 Lewis-street, had Ms 
foot badly crushed by the elevator In the 
Salada Tea Company’s warehouse yester
day morning. The Injury was dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital.

St. James’ Cathedral will observe next | and the colonies, and also a special 
Sunday Nov. 9 as a day of special thanks
giving for the King’s recovery and corona
tion, for the restoration of peace and the 
return of the Canadian contingents.

I i
,1bc anil title Tu ji#-M ry Carpet 

for ttttc.
1100 yards English,l\iprstry Carnet 

27 Inches wide, a* lame range of 
patterns. In greens, red and fawns 
a very good quality, a good earpet 
for a chamber, regular 50c aud (ük-, 
on sale.Friday........

She Oilcloth on Sale 24c.
din square yards Oilcloth, all 

widths up tn 214 yards wide, In floral 
block and tile patterns, for kitchen*, 
nails, etc., regular Stir and 35c. p-r 1 
square yard, on sale Friday ..... 24e .

John F. Chidley, C.P.R. Machinist, 
Dropped Dead in the Bathroom 

of His Boarding House.

>

a ........  $5.05>2.00 to 5.00 ....... 3b;

f Bargains for Boys
150 only Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue 

Nap Reefers, made double-breasted, 
with high storm collar, lined with 
good, durable checked tweed, and 
perfect fitting, sizes 22-33, regular 
$3, $3.50 and $4, Friday.... ... $1.98

100 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed 
Two-lMece School Suits, made In 
Hlngle-l>rea«ted, plaited style, dark 
grey mixture, also a brownish check, 
lined with strong Italian cloth, sizes 
23-28, regular $2, $2.25 and $2.50. 
Friday .....

!BODY WILL BE TAKEN TO STRATFORD.

Mr». Mary Hartney Dead—O range- 
men Commemorate Gunpowder 

Plot By am Oyster Sapper.
Tinware and Hardware

Hardware*!!*rgnln—Table odds and 
ends of useful hardware, such as 
Sash Locks and Lifts. Drawer and 
Door Fulls. Fliers. Door Holts, I),,,-. 
Collars. Copper,wire, Door Buttons 
Corkscrews. Knives. Vaek.iges of 
Nails. Butter Tryers. Whip Sockets, 
Saddlers' Punches, Cupboard Locks, . 
etc., regular prices 10c to 25e, Frl- 
day

m

i$1.40

Men’s Furnishings 
To-Morrow

120 Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters. 
In plain, navy and cardinal colors; 
also some navy ground, with white 
stripe, made with high roll collars, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and skirt, rib- 
knit bodies, sizes to fit boys from 4 
to 12, regular 50c and 60c. on sale 
Friday at ..........................

(Yongc-street Window.)
120 Men’s Fancy Striped Merino 

Underwear, Shirts and drawers, nice, 
fine, soft roate.rlal, with elastic rib 
cuffs end ankles, neat hello stripe, 
nicely made and finished, all sizes, 
regular price 50c per garment, on 
sale Friday at, per «nit

100 Boys’ White Cotton Unlaun- 
driod Shirts, all linen bosom and 
bands, reinforced fronts, continuous 
facings, double sewn seams, full- 
sized bodies and good lengtb> fine, 
smooth, soft material, -sizes 12 to 
13%: this lot is our regular 50c sell
ing price, on sale Friday at

5c
Palm Loaf Cutlerv Basko**, two 

and three compartments, with ren
tre handle, regular prices 35c. 50e.
75c, $1.25, Friday....................... .. 25c

Clothes Brushes and Shoo Brushes, 
black fibre, with polished hardwood 
back, regular prices 13c and 15c, 
Friday

aimuii 
Col. pel 
police si 
real wh 
Bone bel

8ci, Iron Stands, for and Irons or tea 
pot. square shape, nickel-plated, re
gular price 10c. Friday............... 6c i file

-two del 
are Will 
7U years 
prietor 
Wiltom

China and Glassware
71 Toilet or Chamber Set*, elear 

white ware, tinted and shaded. In 
plain colora, pale bine, light green, 
rose pink, pale yellow, etc., also 
With heavy gold stippled edges, fnll 
sets of 10 pieces, regular prices $3.50 
and $4, Friday............................ $2.88

Bargain Table of Fancy China 
Table Ware, vases, bric-a-brac, man
tel ornaments, tea pot,1 Sugar and 
cream acts, fancy cups and saucers, 
salad howls, berry sets, etc., regular 
prices up to $1 each, Friday Bar
gain

Handsome Glass Tea Table Sets, 
highly colored ind decorated glass, 
emerald green aud gold, etc., butter 
digit, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, 
spoon holder, etc., regular price $1.25 
set, Friday

75c
WOUND UP WITH A SURPLUS.

Ellsabc 
to be tl 
their h- 
hotel. a

City Treasurer Ooady Present, His 
Report for Lest Year.

A trifle late, but nevertheless of Interest
ing Importance, tihe annual

Iron29cBread Raymo-r 
fount}. 
Raymor 
ment to

_ report of city
Treasurer Coady for 1901, reached the light 
of day yesterday. It is very complete In 
its detail, showing the receipts and dis
bursements for the year:

The gross city debt, the statement sbo vs, 
stands at $21,201,821. divided thus:

100 Men's Strong Elastic Web 
Suspenders—the police and fireman 
kind—patent slide buckle and cast-off 
solid leather ends, a good, strong 
brace: also some lighter weights, 
with slide buckles and molbalr ends, 
regular prices up to 40c, on sale 
Friday at

50c

Just as Good as Ever.
Phone Main 829.

,Abot!'. 
batch nl 
are cha 
up at I 

L handed 
traced tj 
but nobl 
Batisfy j 
come hd 
tion waj 

> suits u 
James 1 
best ma 
brought 
are of 
last nig

25cGeneral city debt .......................... $14,475.091
City s share, local Improvements 2 S07,n<52 
Ratepayers’ share, do.....................  3^858,858' i 80c

Friday’s Hats and Caps
240 only Men’s Fine Quality ' Fur 

Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, assorted 
lot. In black, pearl, slate, brown 
and fawn, not all sizes In this lot In 
every line, but a general run of 
size» from 6% to 7%, usual price 
$1.50 to $2.50, Friday

Boys’ and Men’» Hookdown and 
Varsity Shape Caps, In navy serges 
and fancy cheek tweeds, good shape 
and well made, regular 25c, Frl-

MODEL BAKERY CO., LIMITED,)
Drug Store Bargains
150 Menthol Cough Drops, 4-oz. 

packages, Friday 
50 CHnlral Thermometers, certified, 

one minute, self-registering, magni
fying lens, regular 50c and 00c, Fri
day

24 Whitall, Tatum & Co. Nebuliz
ers, for treatment of throat and 
nasal troubles: throws, a more per
fect spray than an atomizer, regular
$2 each, Friday .........................  $1.00

300 Glycerine, Rose Water and Car
bolic Acid, for chapped hands, etc., 
regular 10c bottle, Friday 

48 Agnew’fl Heart Cure, regular 
$1 size, Friday ......................... 60c

Total .............. .............................. $21 201,821
Deduct sinking fund» on hand.. 5,530,071

Net debt
TORONTO.

5c$15,661,750George Weston, Manager.! Gros» Bonded Debt.
The total gross bonded debt has increas- 

e<* by $££J’77ti ln tbe year. To it can be 
added $29f,200 for debentures authorized, 
but not yea Issued. Local improvement de
bentures amounting to $1,172,882 were Is
sued duping the year, and general deben
tures amounting to $4650 and local impro 
ment debentures amounting to $797,3o5, or 
$802,305 altogether, were retired during ♦he J ear.

80c . 35c
If you wane to borrow 

money oir household goods 
pianos, onrans. horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa-- 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get. our 
terms. Phone—Main *233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY
ve-

TO day I».- Del
Detect 

duty at 
ed that

185 only Children's Tam o' 8ban
ters, fine navy bine cloth and fancy 
comMnatlona of leather and cloth, 
regular 35c and 50c, Friday

Decrease In Net Debt.
While the gross debt shows an Increase, 

the net debt shows a decrease. The net 
debenture debt of 1900 was $16,285,309. For 
1901 It stands at $15.661,750, with $207,200 
to be added for debentures authorized but 
not yet Issued, making the total $15,158,050, 
a decrease of $328,350. This Includes the 
following revenue producing debt:
Waterworks .........................
Esplanade loan ....................
Street railway pavement .
Local improvement loans -

Total .............. .................

name- LOAN 5cly: 15c put
the

Men’s Boot Bargains
Men’» Patent Snd Enamel Calf 

Laced Boots, In all sizes from 5 to 
11: every pair made by the Good
year welt process, and your choice 
of three popular Meta: these goods 
ranged In value from $3.50 to $4.50
per pair, Friday Bargain ........ $2.90

A line of Boys' Buff Laced Boots, 
with standard screw extension edge 
sole, with.good full round toe, sizes 
11, 12, 13. 3, 4 and 5, regular $1.25 
per pair, Friday Bargain

tor da: 
. strongBargains in Silverware 

Section
200 jewel or Ring Holder», gllt- 

p la ted, silk lined, regular 25c each, 
Friday, each 

TOO Salt. Sots, cut-glass pattern, 
sale cup, hard enamel stand and «alt 
spoon, regular 25c, Friday........ 10c

Mpreference 
Per cent, or Its equiva

lent on dutiable goods other than spe-1 
cially rated articles to be given bv

Con pie's Sensational Exit. Increasing the duties on foreign im- Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the
Syracuse. N. Y., Nov. 5.—The couple ■ 1 w- germs and microbes that abound in city water.

It was intimated last year, at the’[<)un<i >" the Oswego Canal yesterday. "e8"’1,,,ion Adopted. 5 GALLONS 40c DELIVERED Tbe City's Assets.
York Township nominations, that if bound together by a heavy strap, were . yitmia.tely. a resolution on the sub ^be asset» of the city should not be for-
Henry Duncan was given another year identified as Mr. and Mrs. George Clark preferential trade was adopted J. J. McLaUÙhlIlli Cheiütîs n?.!Ven’ oo* Condy .8a*v.8’ in considering the

p?SH2= . . .
Duncan’s Intention a year ago. To The------------------------------- 18 included in the Blue Book. , ,, , leasehold property and market blocks yield
World, on Wednesday, the Reayo stat- Experts In Writing Testify. lh€ resolution of tihe cidnfmnjce our llanos to have unusually Clear a revenue of $100,000, which will Increase
ed that he had been anxious to be re-, npw vr>rir k ti,» ... , ' „ reads as follows: ,. , t annually ns leases are renewed.
lleved of the position, but the taipor- land B Mnlin^iv v ’h: n e tr a!,of Ro " 'O That the conference rernrniVes "mPiC* tones. venue at 3% per cent, represents n capital

°{rura " rs ^heinTZMan & co„ ææs
stay awhile longer. Mr. Duncan was tImony^nd"croLs?exZmtottion ‘of ex- “ïstimS"'0"3, ta?yond sea’s- 115"117 KI,*B s‘- Wc,t- Toronto- "V "^n^OO"frem rte"water

Perts in handwriting. ---------------------------------------------------------------"'‘'rks'
promoting the development of the re- predating the good feeling manifested Th st t
- -urces end industries of the several by Canada in the granting of preferen- .,ss(.® *Kr the yew It was *213^ nn^In* 
"Sft ‘“Wta the empire. liai treatment, did not think its ma- ,.reuse of S^foM^ver the pKs“
th tni8 < onference recognizes terial advantages to Line trade of the Railway's gross earnings were $1.061,017
inat, m the present circumstances" of United Kingdom were as grea.t as the . fr<»m 30,848.087 passengers, and a mileage
the colonies, it is not practicable to Canadian ministers claimed. He fur- cmounting to 9.677,144 In 1892 tbe street

U»e adopt a general system o.f free trade, ther said that the cthange desired by ^"'«y can-led 19.122,022 passengers
rfiïf u1*?11 ^he Mofher Country and the Canada would be an important depart and the c,ty only received $120,373.

One of the saddest moments in nt , .}}£,^î!°?lini?,ls beyon<1 the seas. ure from the established fiscal policy of Ca*h Snrpln* In Hand,
when you are hwught fare to f .ee iiith , ^ ( } vvilh a v,ew’ however, of the Kingdom, and that, if the proposals The year 1901 wound up witn a c isb sur-
sijuare meal and are afraid to eat it-whrn ÎV'omotin5 uhe increase of trade within could be entertained at all, as to which ,Th(‘ monf->' available v ua
you know that eating now means suffer n th® it is desirable that those he was not prepared to commit himself, the «pcndltures $8,947,719,

n . , tfferiUft colonies which have no: already adopt- it would be necessary for Canada to binding ^nkîn”, fL u" W
Thats Dyspepsia, the enemy of cheerful- <r such a policy, should, as far ns offer =omc material tariff concessions ,nH.1n* ^

Sr-luiUrTou'mi?^ rrn' "f r™ ^ir. circumstances permit, give sub! î^yon^Those which she had alreadymnit suffer if yoi eat Vt'' n,,tl V°U nrohüt'.ïmi6™ r* treatment to the voluntarily given. The Canadian min-,,rate* ,hc ( mm,-il fotmd P!t necessarv to
And the worst feature of ft 1» Hint Ü ouucts and manufactures of the Unit- isters, therefore, submitted a memo- make supplementary appropriations -.mount-

people go right on suffering i D . randum on the -subject of the adyant- ing to $9l,«i9 A buoyant revenue largely
under the hopeless conviction that Dvs I /'• rh'*t thê Prim Ministers of the ages received by (Treat Britain from, this deficit- nnd,is a result the over-
pepsin is Incurable, and that nothing can ?ol?nifs respe, -ally rge on His Ma- the Canadian preferential tariff, with a J *6-42s on Jn expenditure
be done to help them. These people have K^vcrntncnt the expediency of view to showing that they were of r To.ioo.ooh.
f.r,"‘“t11; of r,odd's Uyapcpsla Tab- Sranting in the United Kingdom prefer- much value, and entitled to weight In

, -i!Vv "e';er u»-d them. Other ontial treatment to the products ar.vl tile consideration of the whole subject. Will McLaren Come Out.
Dyspepsia Tub ids, and they' ‘k 1, ow'd 1 ffe r en t exemption1 from1^ or^tbic^lon eJthfr,,by 1 Guest ion ol Further Concession. Stratford, N'ovv 5.—Tho general .minion
burg of'o-jl John’s”1 nortoHarollton ti°one ' impoEC(L J >'” "While urging that the benefits of lb-own, th^Ubera^coJdldme/’hag1'';? go^d
of the latter. Liston to the store «hé : Tho Prime Ministers present at the preference were such as to entitle chance to carry the county ln the nye-elec-

-For over six years I had been rronh e,i the. cl>nferellce undertake to submit to Canada to the desired exemption from tion for the Provincial House. He is a
With Dyspepsia and Headaches " she save their respective governments at the the duties on food products in the '•'(>" strong man. The Conservatives feel
"Nothing 1 ate would agree with mo I ea-rliest opportunity the principle of the1 United Kingdom, the Canadian min- OUw Tnlan th'U DSn hll2
tried several medicines but I conld not get j resolution, and tn request them to take isters stated that within certain 11m- fs imlng iœde ro have iilm
Dvriinria Tabler artT swl t0 try Dodd's «util measurees as may be necessary tet Hâtions they were prepared to con- |„ the Dominion House to contort the elec* 

"I'Tot one hox& and the relief was so * *° ,L stder 016 r«iuest of Mr. Chamber,ain ;,Ion against Mr. Brown.
^ro.Tt that I continued using them, and I 
am now wmpletely cured.”

Hearing of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tamers ister s final 
won t cure Dyspepsia, but using" Dodd's ject of preferential Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia prererenttal
Thousands of people who have used Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will tell

.$3,876,279 
. 356.000
- 1,210,777 
. 3,858,858

10cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
..........$9,301,014Duncan for Reeve.

Bargain in Note Paper
11,800 packets of Note Paper and 

Envelopes, put up In packet» of 8 
envelopes and 8 sheets of paper In 
each packet; the note paper Is gilt- 
edge. to be had ln blue, pink and 
mauve, just the thing for Invitations, 
special for Friday, per packet... 5e

90c

Socks for Friday
120 dozen Men’s Fine All-Wool 

English-made Winter Weight Cash
mere 14 Hose, seamless, double sole, 
toe and heel, made from soft long 
yarns, reliable English, makers’ sam
ple pairs, regular 25c to 50c, special. 
Friday, per pair

TweThis re-

Wood’s $15.00 Natural 
History, $2.15

19c

not disposed to talk of his ICbors lu 
the Council, but said that his flriends 
had complimented him on the reason
able taxation and the Immunity from 
lawsuits since his return to the Council.
Reeve Duncan will leave to-day for Ot
tawa, where, with Solicitor T. H. Bull ' 
and Engineer Flrank Turner, the appli- 
cation of the C. P. R„ to double-track ! Know By Experience, and 
n portion of their line ln the west of Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets,
the township, will be watched.

Striking Bargains tn 
Furniture

80 Parlor or Bedroom Tables, se
lected ash. golden flnlkli. 24 x 24 Inch 
tope, regular price $1.35. Friday

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs. In solid 
quarter-cut oak and mnhoganv fin
ish. polished, solid leather cobbler 
seats, fancy turned spindles, regular
price, $2 65, Friday...................... $1.90

25 sets of Dining Room Chairs, 
hardwood, golden oak finish, scats 
upholstered In greene American lea
ther, In sets of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair, reg. price $10 set, special Fri
day .................................................  $6.90

White Enamel and Brass Be
steads, with golden oak finished1 
bureau find waslistand, woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, bed size 
3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet or 4 feet 6 
inches wide, regular price $20. Frl 
day ........

Third 
demand 
McDouri 
•ppropd 
tarlo T 
largest 
▼luce.

814 sets Wood’s Natural History, 
in 5 volumes, heavy cloth binding, 

3000 pages and thousand» of 
Illustrations by eminent artists; tbl» 
edition Is printed from the original 
plates, and sold when first pnblished 
at $15. on Friday, our price.. $2.15

A Paying: Proposition.
over

IF LIFE LOOKS BLUE
\98c

Follow the Advice of Tltoee Who

Bargain Day Groceries
Selected Breakfast Bacon, 100 rides 

only, 3 to 5 lb. pieces, per lb., Frl-
day ............................................... 14c

Finest Old Canadian Cheese, 
"June, 1901, make,” per lb., Frl- 

........ 15c

Prei
The pril 
ed the 
by Hon 
repreeeJ 

The A
Ellesmere Plowing Match.I

The annual match of the Eas^Tork Plow 
men’s Association was held cdF the farm 
of Alex. Doherty yesterday i was a 
splendid success. There were 31 eompet! 
tors. Mr. Doherty’s reputation as a breed
er of draught horses is more than provin 
cial and his fine farm is well adapted for 
the purposes of a match. Probably 100C 
people were present during the day and 
tile gititherlng was graced by the preserve*, 
ol' many ladies. Great interest centred In 
tlie visit of the Toronto Hunt Club, and 
their arrival was hailed

day........ ofwashed
and cleaned, 4 lbs., Friday.... 25c

Finest Amalia Currants. much t 
since tl 
duties

Selected Layer Valencia Rated ne,
2*4 lb».. Friday...............................  25c

Our Special Mixed Biscuits, re, 
iar 15c value, per lb., Friday....

Pure White Castile Laundry Soap, 
12-oz. twin bar, 6 bar» Fri
day ................................................!... 96e

$ Every
the

........ $16.70 months 
cd np 
conduct 
same i] 
such a] 
ports a 
at mldj 
arrest el 

, and heJ 
when 
locked terveM 
ball an] 
Crown 
home J 
titoritla

with pleasure 
Abont 25 members of .he club arrived 
shortly after the clore of the match. The 
run was ln charge of G. W. Bcsnlmore. 
the master, and, after a short visit, the 
party proceeded to the clnh house.

The judges were Edward Dickering. John 
Morgan, Willowdnle: Robert Pardon 
Whitby; Samuel Eastwood. Etobicoke- .1 
llefsran. Vaughan and VV. G. Ormerod, To 
ronto; Murray Coates, 1

Curtains for Friday
Shredded Wheat 
Demonstration.

Down ataira in our Grocery 
Department there haa been 
quite a “pure food” demonstra
tion in progress this week. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, with 
all its host of possibilities, haa 
interested hundreds who hare 
not previously considered the 
question of the perfect bread. 
Come in to-morrow and taste 
some of the delicacies so quickly 
and conveniently prepared by 
the young ladies in charge.

90 pairs only of Nottingham Lac 
Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3tj 
yards long, regular $1.25, Friday,
per pair ........

210 yards of Self-Color Tapestry, 
for furniture covering or curtains, 
full range of coloring, regular 45c
and 50c, Friday, per yard ........ 36c

455 Window Shades. 3x0 feet, 
mounted on spring rollers, trimmed 

with corded lace, colors cream or 
green, regular 60c aud 60c, Friday, 
each ....

........ 88c

Toronto ; James 
loans. Markham; Wm. Botham, Lansing.

The result»:
First-class—Nelaon Wage. Pickering; Jas 

Hcod, Markham: Frank Weir, Scarboro; 
J. XV. Reive, Whitchurch ; Thomas Shad- 
leek. Scarboro; James McLean. Vaughan.

Second-class, sod- John Malcolm Scar 
boro ; John Cowperthwalte, Markham;

for further concessions. They stated, 
however, that it was 
have a clear understanding as to the j 
relations of the preference to Can
adian industries. While holding that 
it was nett necessary to enter Into; 
questions as to the wisdom or unwis
dom of the fiscal policy under which j 

most con - : those Industries had grown up in Can-'

< aniida'a Final Proposal.
j “The following is the Canadian

memorandum on the sub- 
_ _ trade:
"This subject has frequently engaged 

tne attention of the conference 
early stage, Mr. Chamberlain 
ed that the question could
sentaMves of eneh h by, rer>re"I ada. they had to recognize the fact1 1X)N'T spend the quarter of the day 
screes pacj"f them- that these Industries might be serious- over the washboard and tub, and dont
selves m -----------' ° wash oftener than Is really necessary. |

The old way of washing necessitates 
this, because It takes so long to reach, 
loosen and remove tbe dirt, and often 
ALL the dirt Is not ta.krn out even 

- _____J create such "a dis- i ,th,pn' for obstinate dirt is hard to dis
turbance of trade as would not be1 °”gp-

necessary to
min- DON’T .... 35c

319 yards nf Rllkollne, In pretty 
patterns and silky finish, 36 Inches 
wide, regular 15c, Friday, per

Ro-
At an 

sug-gest-
you so. 1\\ •«NUMBER THREE yard ......................... ...................

660 yards of Nottingham 
Nets, single and double borders, plain 
and patterned centres, clear, close 
mesh, regular 1214c, Friday, per 
yard

12c
A no

th*ca
beingselves in ., 7 , im.h ni oe niuuau it s migti-t oe serious-

rtdent of ^rèoarèl of Trode XU affePtPd b-v briber tariff changes,
aid Balfour, and the offitiais^f" re,at, Jjarge reductions of duties had already 
department. Accormnti^ the Cna ? ma<ie. especially in British im-1
dian ministers had several protracted m-'l F ’ an1, 11,6 feared that,te,-views with these gentle,Ln. and dis ! ‘Auctions would ,mp<Hta"ce fUrther 
cussed the whole subject very fully. uld
Opportunity was also taken to Droc#*nt , . .
the Canadian view to Mr ChambevlaJn f°nduS^'e 1° th<i "'elfare of the coun- UlinOflM^O ODV Ofl A R 
Those discutions were, naturally of artP’' Therefore further concessions to HUllbUN O UK I bUAH verbal and private character ’ Non-' the, dlsadvantage of home indust,-y 1
that the conference |s drawing to a c0.u 51 r‘ot be made. But the Canadian,' Saves half the time jn washing be 
close, it is desirable that the couree of minis,ters . pointed out that the Can- cause it works while you sleep, 
the negotiations and the conclusions ' ?dlaI1 /ar'ff was by no means prohibl- ' Steep the clothes over-night with 
reached should be obtained in official' Ve' that la!'?e quantities of goods I HUDSON’S, and in the morning you 
form, to be placed on record ‘ were imported and that a great pro- ! are as far ahead as you would be by

"From the beginnlig of the proceed i p"'>rtion '°-f -these came from foreign j rinsing in the old way. 
lngs. the Canadian ministers have claim- TOUI1'tTier- In any lines in which there I HUDSON’S takes all the dirt out. 
ed that, in consideration of a substan- "35 rtasonab’.e probability that these ’ lessening the frequency of washing, 
tial preference given by Canada for1 sc°as cculcl be manufacture a Hi Great 
some years to the products of the;®r!taJn lt 'Wht be possible to 
Motheu- Country. Canadian food pro
ducts should be exempted In the United 
Kingdom from the duties recently Im
posed. Representations to this effect 
previously made thru the High Com
missioner for Canada, were supple
mented by the ministers, both in writ
ing and in personal interviews with 
the Imperial ministers.

“Mr. Chamberlain, on behalf of the 
Imperial government, was unable to 
agree to the proposals of the Canadian 
government. He represented that the 
Imperial government, while highly

than106
of the
The

Growing in Favor 1' Icteree
falcati

,. which 
Proof 
tbortti 
failed
the vc

H'gh-Qrade Overcoats.

Fashion Custom-Made
Do you prefer to have your Overcoat made to your 

measure with all the distinction and style that comes 
£* expert custom tailoring? Very well, our Custom 
Tailoring Department is at your service Here we can 
give you just what you want—up to-dateness to the 
extreme, or the exact degree of moderation you fancy.

All fashionable cloths, in all shades of the fashionable 
greys and browns, or in black

Remember, too, that we will charge you Simpson 
prices as the scale runs throughout the store, while you 
will receive an Overcoat to compare with the swell< 
turned out in the city.

very strongly favors single-breasted 
Sacque Suits for business wear—materials are 
either the In f 

l*e*zlci 
Pembr 
tee pr 
*ts mli
ever, i
Per* c 
latest 
was n 

At t 
Heitor,
were

ever-popular serge or one of the 
English or Scotch fancy 

weeds—special $22.50 and $25.00.
rich effects in

u

Simple, isn't it.

! TRÏ ONE PACKET AND SEE.R. SCORE & SON, WP so re
adjust duties as to give an additional

1
est nt

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 
Street West.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM we8t
Canada.
Direa-es, as Pimple», Ulcers, etc. specialty of Skin

Dlsences cf Women Painful, profuse 
atrnaiior. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all 
•f the womb.

OfficeHeura-taumte Ipj*. BoaOmt*

that
- aEID’A,esar,dro’s Orchestra T°“iVl Were 

will b 
just e 
ed. at

orrow
Have Lunch here to-morrow. Dainty, seasonable 

menu, nicely served, bright, cheerful surroundings, and 
the music of the Italian Orchestra. Hundreds daily 
attest this.
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Store closes daily at 5.30 v.m.
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